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Executive Summary
Understanding the causes of malnutrition is a step towards the right direction. This brings to fore the
UNICEF conceptual framework on the cause of malnutrition. Within this framework, government
has several areas of intervention in order to prevent or tackle malnutrition beginning from the basic,
underlying and immediate causes of malnutrition. It is imperative to seek understanding of
government actors in the field of nutrition. Since 2001, there has been a National Policy on Food and
Nutrition which was followed by the National Plan of Action to implement the policy. Despite the
existence of these documents, malnutrition has not been substantially reduced and in fact in some
cases the situation became worse over the years. The need to review the National Food and Nutrition
Policy became apparent after operating the policy for over ten years without significant reduction in
malnutrition coupled with exponential increase in severe acute malnutrition, particularly in several
states in northern Nigeria. The newly reviewed policy gave rise to the Health Sector Policy on
Nutrition which eventually translated into the National Strategic Plan of action for Nutrition
(NSPAN).
In order to avoid the assumption that the existence of NSPAN automatically translate to reduction in
malnutrition, C-SUNN in collaboration with HERFON decided to conduct a policy analysis situation
on the knowledge and implementation of NSPAN at national level as well as in three states (Kaduna,
Niger and Nasarawa) with the following cardinal objectives.
a. To conduct a situation and policy analysis on the adoption of the 2014-2019 NSPAN at the
federal and three states of Kaduna, Niger and Nasarawa
b. To review the nutrition landscape and institutional frameworks to better understand the
barriers and bottlenecks in the implementation of maternal and child component of the
NSPAN within the FMOH/SMOH and other line ministries/sectors
c. To conduct budget analysis and tracking of funding for nutrition and nutrition related
interventions at federal and state level before and after the approval of NSPAN
The findings on the first objective indicated that 38 out of 53 policymakers at the National and in the
three states are referencing the Plan as a basis for nutrition activities. A total of 55% of all the
stakeholders have started the implementation of the provisions of NSPAN while 23% had not
started. A further analysis showed that 33% of the Federal Stakeholders have started implementing
while 69% of stakeholders at the state have started.
On the second objective, the nutrition landscape was extensively reviewed and analysed with the
result that the following barriers and bottle necks were clearly identified. These include, poor
coordination at both federal and state levels, poor dissemination of NSPAN and other policy
documents, poor advocacy, lack of understanding of the policy by top policy makers, poor
awareness/publicity, no provision of budget line for nutrition, poor or no release of budgeted funds
where there is a budget, lack of commitment by governments, low capacity etc. Over 56% of
respondents indicated that funding and budgetary matters was the greatest barrier while lack of
awareness and low capacity were also considered to be key areas to be addressed in order to remove
or reduce the barriers.
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The findings on the third objective showed clearly that almost all the respondents could not state
exactly if there was budgetary provision for nutrition activities in 2010 and 2011. Although the
ministries of health at both federal and state levels stated that there were nutrition activities in their
ministries and departments during the period 2010-2011, but stated that funds for such activities
were provided by donors. No figures were provided on the amount so spent except Kaduna State
Ministry of Education where the stated fund was meant for training and purchase of instructional
materials (fig.38). However from 2012 to 2015, there were some budgetary allocations and releases in
some MDAs (Table 4.1-4.3). Also, this shows that MDAs at the National and three states have budget
lines for nutrition. As part of the objective, a budget tracker was designed to enable MDAs monitor
their income and expenditure (Table 4.5).
It is therefore recommended that government at all levels should take nutrition serious by allocating
enough funds to nutrition in the budget and ensuring that the funds are released timely. NSPAN
should be popularized through advocacy, better engagement of the ministries of information and
media outfits. The need for capacity building came out very clearly from the stakeholders from states
(19%) and this requires serious attention. Those currently involved in the implementation of nutrition
specific and nutrition sensitive activities should be properly trained and nutritionists should be
employed to handle nutrition matters at Federal, State, LGA and community levels. A situation where
there is only one professional nutritionist at Federal Ministry of Budget and National Planning to
coordinate all nutrition activities at national level is not good enough. It is further recommended that
nutritionists should be employed as desk officers in the various MDAs down to LGAs.
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1.0 Chapter One: Introduction
1.1. General Food and Nutrition Situation in Nigeria
Adequate food intake and healthy nutritional status are the foundation blocks of a healthy, active
and productive nation. Under-nutrition reduces economic advancement of nations by at least 8%
due to direct productivity losses, and losses due to impaired cognition and schooling outcome. A
developing country cannot escape poverty and sustain economic advancement without ensuring
that its population is adequately and sustainably nourished.
An assessment of the food security and nutrition situation in Nigeria, particularly among vulnerable
households, reveals that there is urgent need to intervene in the nutrition field. The percentage of total
household expenditure on food for the period between 2009 and 2010 was 64.68% on average, far
th
higher than it need be. Nigeria ranked 40 out of 79 on the 2012 Global Hunger Index compiled by
IFPRI, while the absolute number of food-insecure people was 17 million in 2012, projected to rise to
43 million by 2022 unless there is rapid and effective action to deal with this.
The economic consequences of food insecurity in terms of impeded human productivity is huge. The
food distribution system in Nigeria remains largely inefficient due to factors such as crop seasonality,
sub-optimal storage technology and facilities, an inadequate transport and distribution system, and
imperfect market information and behaviour. The poor storage facilities at household level alone
results in significant post-harvest losses (cereals 25-30%; root crops 50-70%; fruits and vegetables
70%). This nexus results in considerable spatial and seasonal variation in food production and
availability, and is responsible for the considerable range in food prices across the country. The north
of the country fares particularly badly in these factors of production and consumption.
Natural and man-made disasters, climatic shocks, conflicts and insecurity are major causes of food
insecurity due to limited access by individuals to produce, sell and buy food. Basic services are overstretched, with women and children under-five making up the largest percentage of at-risk
population, needing urgent humanitarian assistance, especially if they are also displaced.
Furthermore, the capacity to predict occurrence and gravity of an emergency situation is a challenge
in the country. While time lag is a constraint, the financial, technical and logistics capacities are an
additional challenge.

1.2. Incidence of under-nutrition in Nigeria
Approximately one million children under five die every year in Nigeria, 35% of them due to causes
attributed to under-nutrition. This makes Nigeria one of the six countries that account for half of all
child deaths from malnutrition worldwide.
Under-nutrition and nutrition-related morbidity are challenges of public health significance in
Nigeria with food insecurity being a contributory reason. The 2003, 2008 and 2013 National
Demographic and Health Survey (NDHS) gave the overall nation-wide under-nutrition indicators
among children under 5 years old as 42%, 41% and 37% stunting, 11% , 14% and 18% wasting, and
7
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24%, 23% and 29% underweight, respectively. Another survey conducted by the National Bureau of
Statistics (MICS 2011) reported the proportion of stunting to be 34.8%, wasting 10.2% and
underweight to be 24.2%. The various figures indicate that there has been little improvement in the
nutritional situation over the last decade.

Figure 1.1. Malnutrition statistics from several surveys across Nigeria

Stunting or chronic malnutrition is a failure to grow in stature, and occurs as a result of inadequate
nutrition over a longer time period. Wasting results from acute hunger and disease, while
underweight is a composite measure for stunting and wasting and is used globally to track progress of
the 1st of the Millennium Development Goals.
Malnutrition is widespread across the entire country, though the scale and scope varies amongst
regions and across the urban-rural divide. In the northern part of Nigeria however, the disaggregated
statistics are especially alarming, with stunting rate registering at over 50%.
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Nutritional Indices 2003-2013

Stunting
Wasting
Underweight

EBF

2003
42%
11%
24%
17%

2008
41%
14%
23%
13%

2013
37%
18%
29%
17%

Fig.1.2 Stunting, wasting, underweight and exclusive breast feeding 2003-2013

Stunting and wasting do not occur uniformly
Emergency feeding
is needed when
the wasting rate is
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there are
aggravating
factors.
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53%
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41%
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MALNUTRITION IN NIGERIA

Fig 1.3. Distribution of stunting and wasting across Nigeria

Malnutrition manifests itself in the north as under-nutrition (of both macro- and micro-nutrients), and
correlates with the observed increase in the prevalence of diet-related non-communicable diseases.
The nutrition situation in Northern Nigeria is critical, as half of all Under-5 (U-5) are stunted, and one in
five suffers from acute malnutrition. Although children are the most visible victims of malnutrition,
pregnant women are also at risk due to anaemia (from iron and folate deficiency), one of the main
drivers of the high maternal mortality rate in Nigeria. It is estimated that 1.2 million U-5s suffer from
Severe Acute Malnutrition (SAM) and about 3.4 million pregnant women and U-5s with Moderate
Acute Malnutrition (MAM), across Nigeria.
9
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This poor state of child nutrition in Nigeria is an indication of inadequate dietary intake and
inadequate care of women and children, as well as poor access to health care and living in an unhealthy
environment. Two-thirds of all new-borns do not receive breast milk within one hour of birth (UNDP
2009) while exclusive breastfeeding rate is still unacceptably low, estimated at 13% (NDHS 2008), 15%
(MICS, 2011) and 17% (NDHS 2013).

Trend in Nutritional status of children
under 5, 2003- 2013

Fig.1.4 Trend in N utritional Status of under-five children from 2003 to 2013

During the transition period from 6 – 9months, when a child is expected to receive a mix of breast milk
and solid food, one-quarter of infants are not fed appropriately with breast milk and other foods.
These unacceptably poor nutrition indices position Nigeria as one of the countries listed among the
twenty which are responsible for 80% of global child malnutrition. Prevalence of chronic malnutrition
among women of childbearing age is 11.6%. Maternal under-nutrition results in low birth weight
which, in turn, contributes to high infant mortality and is also a significant factor in the high incidence
of maternal mortality in Nigeria. Infant and under-five mortality in Nigeria have been on the decline in
the last decade, though remained unacceptably high, with both having declined from 99 and 187 per
thousand live births respectively in 2003, to 75 and 157 in 2008 respectively.
The Nigeria Food Consumption and Nutrition Survey (NFNCS 2003) summary report show that 29.5%
and 13.1% of children and women, respectively, are vitamin A-deficient. A number of studies indicate
that vitamin A deficiency is a major factor contributing to the high infant mortality rates. Another
common problem is nutritional anaemia, with a prevalence of 24.3% to 27.5% among mothers and
children respectively. The high maternal mortality is, in part, attributable to the high incidence of
anaemia. Particularly, vitamin A and iodine deficiencies have adverse effects on child health and
survival, while iodine and iron deficiency together with stunting have been reported to contribute to
children not reaching their developmental potential.
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It is estimated that in Nigeria, the population of people living with HIV/AIDS is about 3.1 million, its
prevalence standing at 4.1%. Therefore, promotion of good nutrition practices, access to health
services including anti-retroviral drugs (ARVs) and exclusive breast feeding for the first 6 months for
mothers living with HIV/AIDS, as well as nutrition counseling are priority considerations for ensuring
optimal nutrition in these special circumstances. Nutrition response to emergency situations has not
been well-articulated in Nigeria.

1.2 Objectives of the Study
1.

To conduct a situation and policy analysis on the adoption of the 2014-2019 NSPAN at the
federal and three focal states of Kaduna, Nasarawa and Niger.

2.

To review the nutrition landscape and institutional frameworks to better understand the
barriers and bottlenecks in the implementation of the Maternal and Child component of the
NSPAN within the FMOH/SMOH and other line ministries/sectors.

3.

To conduct budget analysis and tracking of funding for nutrition and nutrition-related
interventions at the federal and state level before and after the approval of the NSPAN.

Specific tasks
a.
Map institutions at the federal and 3 states (Kaduna, Nasarawa and Niger) who are directly
involved in the implementation of nutritional programmes and interventions
b.
Develop a study design to track budget allocation and releases for nutrition for the fiscal years
of 2010 – 2015 in the health, education, Agriculture and other line Ministries and identify
regulatory barriers to the allocation and release of funds;
c.
Track government spending (allocation, release and use) on nutrition for 2010 – 2015 as well as
regulatory barriers to the smooth implementation of nutrition programmes at the federal and
in the 3 States;
d.
Triangulate findings against regional / global best practices.
e.
Determine the criteria for allocation of funds to the different types of nutrition programs
available in each respective state.
f.
Identify the determinants of budget release and use at National and States levels respectively.
g.
Identify the barriers and bottle-necks in the adoption and operationalization of the NSPAN
and in the planning and implementation of nutrition programmes at the federal and 3 focal
states.
h.
Critically analyze the bottlenecks and challenges to budget articulation, requests, approval,
allocation and releases for nutrition programmes.
i.
Proffer policy related recommendations to policy makers and other key stakeholders.
j.
Develop and submit a comprehensive report which should be peer reviewed for quality and
output at the end of the assignment.
k.
Track level of adoption and implementation of the NSPAN
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1.3. Civil Society Scaling-Up Nutrition in Nigeria (CS-SUNN)
The Civil Society Scaling-Up Nutrition in Nigeria (CS-SUNN) is a non-governmental, non-profit
making coalition, made up of organizations with a shared vision to transform Nigeria into a country
where every citizen is food and nutrition secured. We pursue this lofty goal by engaging government
and non-state actors to raise awareness, sustain commitment and actions to effectively tackle undernutrition in Nigeria. The coalition was formally launched on the 7th of August, 2014.
We have a common vision with clearly defined roles and responsibilities, clear accountability and
sustainability framework. The guiding principles of the alliance include; Evidence based decision
making, Gender mainstreaming, Equity, Feed- back, Diversity, Value for money Transparency and
Integrity.
The coalition draws from the wealth of experience of its steering committee members headed by
Prof. Ngozi Nnam, the current President of the Nutrition Society of Nigeria. We also have as members
of the committee experts like, Dr. David Olayemi of Save the Children an expert in nutrition advocacy,
Dr. Omotola a nutrition specialist with UNICEF etc. and the general assembly which is made up of
organisations and individuals who have carved a niche for themselves in the field of public health
nutrition and food security.
Vision
A country where every citizen has food and is nutrition secured.
Mission
?
To mobilize Non State Actors to advocate, generate evidence, build capacity and stimulate
communities to scale up nutrition in Nigeria.
Objective
?
To advocate for effective coordination of all nutrition stakeholders and programmes in
Nigeria
?
To create a platform through which Civil Society Organizations can effectively advocate for
improved nutrition in Nigeria
?
To advocate and engage government to create nutrition budget lines in some key Federal and
state Ministries in Nigeria as well as include CSOs in nutrition interventions as appropriate
?
To encourage and strongly advocate for the establishment of an effective and functional
nutrition surveillance monitoring and evaluation systems
?
To build the capacity of CS-SUNN members to effectively engage in the pursuit of improved
nutrition in Nigeria.
Governance Structure
The coalition in line with its constitution is structured as follows:
?
General Assembly (GA) vested with legislative powers of the coalition, made up of members
of the coalition.
?
The Board of Trustees (BOT) is to perform ceremonial/legal, oversight and advocacy functions
for the coalition.
?
The Steering Committee (SC) serves as the executive committee and supervises the
nomination of the BOT members. They provide oversight of the day-to-day activities of the
12
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Coalition and its National Secretariat It shall represent the coalition in all National nutrition issues,
programmes and events.
Members spread of the coalition
Although the coalition is still mobilizing to grow its membership, it has members who have been
mobilized and are listed as members, see list on our website @ www.cs-sunn.org/coalitionmembers.
The Steering Committee
The steering committee has membership from the following organizations:
?
Nutrition Society of Nigeria (NSN)
?
Save the Children Nigeria (SC)
?
Helen Keller International (HKI)
?
Prisoner's Rehabilitation and welfare Action (PRAWA)
?
Association of Public Health Physicians of Nigeria (APHPN)
?
Food Basket Foundation International
?
UNICEF
This report is the outcome of the policy analysis on the adoption and implementation of the National
Strategic Plan of Action for Nutrition (NSPAN)-2014-2019 and Budget Analysis of Nutrition
Programmes and the Plan at the national and three focal states (Kaduna, Nasarawa and Niger). In
December 2015. It was commissioned by CS-SUNN a national alliance of civil society organizations
working in the field of nutrition with the support of the Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation through the
Development Research and Project Centre, Kano under the Partnership for Child and Family Health
(PACFaH) Project 2014-2017.
The PACFaH project in Nigeria project is a social accountability investment implemented through the
strategy of coalition building to achieve the goal of catalyzing government's responsiveness on
policies, budgets and administration on the most daunting challenges to child and family health at
national and state levels in Nigeria. PACFaH is set to ensure that The National Strategic Plan of Action
on Nutrition NSPAN which was approved by the National Council on Health in 2014 is adopted and
implemented by States and Local Government Areas. NSPAN was approved by the National Council
on Health in 2014. The plan estimated to cost N425.6 billion until 2018 on interventions will drastically
reduce stunting by 20%, reduce low birth weight among newborns by 15% and increase exclusive
breastfeeding in the first six months of infant life by 50%.
Focal States selection
The project was designed to cover four key issue areas in child and family health (family planning,
nutrition, routine immunization, ending deadly childhood diseases such as pneumonia and diarrhea).
For CS-SUNN in this project she is to serve as the issue lead for nutrition and is to through evidence
based advocacy engage government to fulfil promises/commitments made to improve nutrition in
the country and also for the implementation of the National Strategic Plan of Action for Nutrition at
the National and the domestication at the state levels.
Geographically the scope of the entire project covers the National and 6 states (Kaduna, Niger,
Nasarawa, Lagos, Kano and Bauchi), they were selected through a consultative process between
13
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members of the Project Coordinating Committee and the Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation, the
project sponsors.
Each issue leads were to select 3 states from the six states to serve as its focal state i.e. the state that
will serve as its project geographical scope. The CS-SUNN project team, after due consultation
selected the national and three states (Kaduna, Niger and Nasarawa state)

14
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2.0 Chapter Two: Methodology
The methodology was descriptive involving desk review of existing literature in the subject matter.
The study area was purposively determined to include relevant Federal Ministries in Abuja and three
States of Kaduna, Niger and Nasarawa.
Following an initial review of the literature and discussions with a wide range of stakeholders in Abuja
over a period of five days, a trip was embarked upon to visit the three focal states of Kaduna, Niger and
Nasarawa covering six days. On these visits, the main contacts were the State nutrition officers and
Directors in the State planning ministries. State Nutrition Officers acted as mission guides.
Questionnaires were designed and administered along with face-to-face interview of the relevant
officers of government.Some key questions were asked in the questionnaire. These include
knowledge of the NSPAN, capacity to implement the policy, role of each MDA in the implementation
of the policy, challenges and recommendations for effective implementation of the policy. Specific
questions were also asked on budgeting and release of budgeted funds for nutrition activities.
Due to nature of the study, the findings were analyzed and presented in tables, charts and bar graphs.
The findings from states were disaggregated from those of the Federal Ministries, Departments and
Agencies. FCT was treated as part of the Federal MDA particularly the FCT Primary Healthcare Board.
The schedule of activities is in Annex 1 while the list of persons met and the documents reviewed are in
Annexes 2 and 3. The three main objectives were reported on as chapters under the Results and
discussion section.

2.1 Limitations for the Study
The major limitation of this study was time. The time was too short to have enough interactions with
respondents. Time limitation was the major reason why many stakeholders could not provide enough
budgetary information. The main implementers had to depend on financial information from the
finance departments and there was no enough time for the data to be collected. In addition, the
period for the interaction in Kaduna State unfortunately coincided with the Shiites Muslims
disturbances in Kaduna. Workers could not report to work for two days and it was also difficult to
move freely for the purpose of the interview. This necessitated a second visit to Kaduna State. In
addition, the period of year which coincided with end of year activities made it difficult to track down
some respondents. Despite these limitations, the study achieved the set objectives. The findings
from this study are presented according to the objectives of the study
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3.0 Chapter Three: Policy Analysis
3.1

Findings on the second Objective

1.

To conduct a situation and policy analysis on the adoption of the 2014-2019 NSPAN at the
federal and three focal states of Kaduna, Nasarawa and Niger.

This objective was addressed using questionnaires, face to face interview and telephone interview
with the nutrition stakeholders at the Federal and the three focal States of Kaduna, Niger and
Nasarawa.

3.2.1 Implementation of NSPAN at Federal Level
In assessing level of adoption by the various MDAs, this question was posed- is your MDA already
implementing the NSPAN?

3.2.2 Results and Discussion
The findings showed that the Federal ministry of budget and National Planning (MB&NP) has started
the implementation of the NSPAN in their coordination roles. The ministry has already started
holding coordination meetings (NCFN, Updating the curriculum for training nutritionists, the review
of National Food and Nutrition Policy, The Strategic Plan of Action of the National Food and Nutrition
Policy, Advocacy on NSPAN etc). The ministry is also coordinating line ministries on the need for
budgetary provisions for nutrition etc
At the Ministry of Education NSPAN is already being implemented in the area of school feeding in
collaboration with Federal Ministry of Agriculture. The documents needed for the implementation of
the school feeding programme have been collated and sent to the Presidency in collaboration with
the Federal Ministry of Agriculture.
The Federal Ministry of Health has started implementing several aspects of the NSPAN especially
nutrition specific areas ranging from MNCHW, IYCF, CMAM and nutrition policy. The FMOH, in
collaboration with NPHCDA, is also involved in the Infant and Young Child Feeding programmes
(IYCF). The thrusts of this programme include optimal breast feeding practices, appropriate
adequate complementary feeding and growth monitoring. The Ministry has produced the Health
Sector Nutrition Policy and the Strategic Plan of Action of that Policy (NSPAN).They are also involved
in training and other nutrition sensitive interventions such as immunization and HIV/AIDS prevention
programmes etc.
Although the Federal Ministry of Agriculture sector does not have a direct role to play in
implementing the Health Sector component of the National Strategic Plan of Action for Nutrition
(NSPAN), the agricultural sector can still contribute to implementing this component by supporting
nutrition behaviour change communication, advocacy and resource mobilization for nutrition, and
comprehensive nutrition information systems. This is already being done particularly in nutrition
16
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sensitive interventions through training using women in Agriculture, provision of seeds and other
agricultural inputs to boost food production at community levels..
The Federal Ministry of Information, Women Affairs and Social Development and Ministry of Water
Resources are not sure if any part of the NSPAN was being implemented in their ministries.
The responses are shown in fig 8-12 below:

Fig 8. Level of adoption of NSPAN by both Federal and States

Fig.9: Level of adoption by MDAs at Federal level.
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3.2.2 Implementation of NSPAN at State Levels
In assessing level of adoption by the various MDAs, this question was posed- is your MDA already
implementing the NSPAN?

3.2.3 Results and Discussion
In Kaduna State the Ministry of health is already implementing some aspects of the NSPAN
particularly in areas of MNCHW, IYCF, training etc. The Ministry is also planning with collaboration
with UNICEF to set up CMAM centres in some LGAs in Kaduna. The Ministry of Budget and Planning is
also in the process of domesticating the Kaduna State version of the Nutrition Strategic plan of
Action. Ministry of Agriculture is implementing the aspects particularly the nutrition sensitive
programs.
The ministry of women affairs was reached on phone and later visited and they stated that they are
also implementing the NSPAN in the area of training women on vegetable gardening. They have
succeeded in reaching several communities in the rural areas where the women so trained are not
only using the vegetables for their food but it now serves as source of income for the family. The funds
for these training were provided by UNICEF. Still in Kaduna, the ministry of Education is currently
implementing the NSPAN in area of capacity building for women and caregivers sponsored by
UNICEF. In the past four years the Kaduna State ministry of Education have been implementing
nutrition activities in six (6) UNICEF focal communities namely:
i.
Marke and Karuntunmawa in Makarfi LGA
ii.
Kwalakwangi and Dawakin Bassa in B/Gwari LGA
iii.
Shadalafiya and Kurmin Dangana in Kagarko LGA
The Ministry also in collaboration with the Ministry of Economic Planning conducted a 2-day capacity
development training for mothers/caregivers on preparation of nutritious meals/snacks in 6 focal
communities.
They also trained Home Economics Teachers on current issues on nutrition, food storage and
preservation techniques; and development of nutrition clubs in schools.
On the recommendation for improving nutrition in Nigeria, all the stakeholders in Kaduna State
suggested improvement in funding, vigorous nutrition education and enlightenment along with
capacity building for practitioners in the field of nutrition
In Niger State, The Director of Planning indicated that they are planning to produce the Niger State
version of the National Food and Nutrition Policy in addition to domesticating the Niger State
Nutrition Strategic Plan of Action. The Director indicated that funding has prevented the ministry
from performing her coordination role and promised that the next year budget will make provisions
for nutrition activities in the Planning ministry.
The Niger State Nutrition Officer was positive on the issue of implementing NSPAN in the Health
ministry. The Ministry of Health was involved in all aspects of the MNCH weeks, IYCF conducting
awareness on the dangers of non-communicable diseases, capacity building of health workers etc.
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The Nutrition focal persons from the ministries of Women Affairs, Agriculture and Education were not
sure if their ministries were already implementing the NSPAN.
The Niger State Ministry of Agriculture has already started the implementation of the NSPAN in the
area of training farmers on the need to grow orange fleshed sweet potatoes. Farmers in Niger State
have already started the production orange flesh sweet potato because of the awareness created by
Ministry of Agriculture on the nutritional value (as a source of vitamin A).
In Nasarawa State, the Ministry of Budget and Planning was already implementing the aspects that
concerns coordination and infusing funds for nutrition in the budget. The Ministry displayed a draft
copy of the Nasarawa State Nutrition Strategic Plan of Action pending final approval for production.
The State Ministry of Health of health, Agriculture and Education indicated that their ministries have
started implementing some aspects of the NSPAN.
The Nasarawa State Nutrition Officer stated that the ministry of health was already involved in the
implementation of MNCHW, IYCF and capacity building of health workers on nutrition matters.
However the Ministries of Information and Women Affairs were not sure if their ministries were
implementing any aspect of NSPAN. The Focal person from the Ministry of education stated that
they were involved in dissemination of nutrition information to students throughout the state,
training of nutrition and Home economics teachers on nutrition
The responses are shown in Fig 10 below.

Fig. 10: Level of adoption by the three States MDAs.
When the responses at state levels were individually analyzed, the results are shown in
fig 11-13 below
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Fig. 11: Implementation of NSPAN in Kaduna State

Fig. 12. Implementation of NSPAN in Niger State.

While all the respondents from Kaduna State (Ministries of Budget and Planning, women Affairs,
Education, Agriculture and Health) indicated that they have started the implementation of NSPAN,
respondents from Niger State ministries of Health, Agriculture, Budget and Planning indicated they
have started but ministries of women affairs and water resources stated partially while information
had not started.
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Fig. 13: Implementation of NSPAN in Nasarawa State.

In Nasarawa state, only ministry of information stated they have not started the implementation of
NSPAN.
In general, the results from the states show varied level of implementation of the NSPAN. In all the
states the Ministry of Information did not implement any aspect of the NSPAN. The reason proffered
was that of lack of awareness of any role they were expected to play. The higher implementation
levels observed at the states could also be attributed to the awareness created on the NSPAN
document following the advocacy visit to the various states by CS-SUNN.
However, a total of 38 (71.60%) out of 53 Policymakers at the National and in the three states
referenced the NSPAN as a basis for nutrition activities in the past one year. Policymakers at the state
level noted that their state specific work -plans were developed from the NSPAN.
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4.0 Chapter Four: Nutrition Landscape Analysis
4.1 Nutrition Landscape Analysis
Objective
1. To review the nutrition landscape and institutional frameworks to better understand the
barriers and bottlenecks in the implementation of the Maternal and Child component of the
NSPAN within the FMOH/SMOH and other line ministries/sectors

4.1.2 Results And Discussion
In addressing this objective, desk review of relevant literature alongside interviews were used as
follows:
The analysis of the role and responsibilities particularly with respect to leading MDAs and
Institutional stakeholder analysis and relations was carried out and findings are presented below.
The following institutions may be identified as the existing major stakeholders in nutrition-cumhealth matters in Nigeria:

4.2 Government Institutions
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Federal Ministry of Health, Nutrition Division and the SUN Office
NPHCDA
NAFDAC
Federal Ministry of Agriculture, Nutrition Division
Federal Ministry of Budgeting and National Planning
Ministry of Women Affairs and Social Development
Federal Ministry of Information
Ministry of Water Resources

4.3

International Development Partners

9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.

UNICEF
IFAD
GAIN
DFID-WINNN
Save the Children
ACF

4.2 .1 Government institutions:
4.2.1.2 Federal Ministry of Health
At the Federal Ministry of Health (FMOH), the nutrition division of the Family Health Department
runs the Ministry's nutrition programmes. That department carries out many nutrition-specific and
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nutrition-sensitive interventions, including supervision and monitoring of all nutrition programmes
in Nigeria. It is in touch with all the major players in the field of nutrition in Nigeria including UNICEF,
Save the Children and DFID.
The Ministry of Health recognizes that the child stunting rate across Nigeria is not acceptable, and it
is ready to collaborate with any Agency such as the EU to fight under-nutrition. The platform of the
biannual MNCH week is seen as effective, one that can be used to drastically reduce under-five
mortality, maternal mortality, stunting and wasting, and mitigate other related health and nutrition
indicators in Nigeria. This platform covers all the Primary Health Care centres in Nigeria and already
has trained manpower to carry out these activities. However, there is the need to provide supportive
supervision in order to achieve good success. It has a very good reach in Nigeria.
The Scale-up-Nutrition (SUN) programme in Nigeria is based in the FMOH. The Director of Nutrition
in FMOH is the Nigerian Focal person for SUN. The SUN approach is foreseen as one way to remove
the “silo” approach to many nutrition-related programmes in Nigeria.
The Ministry, through the Director of Nutrition, is of the strong opinion that there is need to properly
coordinate all nutrition activities in the country through the inauguration of the National Nutrition
Council. This may be done through the line ministry (FMOH) having specific responsibility for the
sector, though many senior stakeholders in nutrition in Nigeria believe it is best domiciled in the
Presidency. This is why is so provided for in the recently revised national food and nutrition policy.
This policy is awaiting the formal approval of the Federal Executive Council.
The FMOH, in collaboration with NPHCDA, is also involved in the Infant and Young Child Feeding
programmes (IYCF). The thrusts of this programme include optimal breast feeding practices,
appropriate adequate complementary feeding and growth monitoring. The Ministry has produced
the Health Sector Nutrition Policy and the Strategic Plan of Action of that Policy (NSPAN). These
documents address all aspects of nutrition, including nutrition surveillance, nutrition in emergency
and use of social transfers to address the problems of under-nutrition.
The FMOH recognizes the need to encourage the private sector, particularly in the production of
nutritious foods, affordable complementary foods, Ready-to-use-therapeutic food (RUTF) and
micronutrient powders. The incorporation of the IYCF into the Community Management of Acute
Malnutrition (CMAM) programme is also seen as a major effort towards not only treating but also
preventing malnutrition of children.

4.2.1.3 National Primary Healthcare Development Agency (NPHCDA)
This agency of government has the responsibility to implement the PHC policies of government. It
has a well-structured organization with a presence in all States and Local Government Areas (LGAs)
in Nigeria, and zonal offices. As part of its mandate, it is responsible for the implementation of the
MNCH week in Nigeria. The agency has Primary Health Care centres in every ward in the LGAs, with
good outreach to vulnerable groups in them. There are also Ward Health Committees and Ward
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Development Committees that operate at ward levels. There are also in place community or village
volunteers who can reach the most vulnerable members of the communities in wards of LGAs
throughout the country. NPHCDA uses this platform to deliver health commodities such as vaccines,
and to mobilize for MNCH weeks and health campaign programmes.
Nutrition is a major component of the Agency's service delivery. Technical support is provided to
States on maternal nutrition, child nutrition, micronutrient deficiency control and nutrition
surveillance. The Agency monitors all these activities and a well-organized reporting system has
been established to document processes, procedures and lessons as they emerge. It also builds the
capacities of Health workers at State level on maternal nutrition, nutrition during pregnancy and
lactation, and has designed materials used at ante-natal services. Other nutrition-specific activities
include growth monitoring, provision of iron and folate supplements for pregnant women, food
demonstrations (not carried out as frequently as desirable due to financial constraints), and training
on complementary feeding and dietary diversification.
The Agency is currently implementing programmes at the Fourth level structure, i.e. community
level. The community level structure is more effective and creates sustainability, and comprises the
Ward Development Committee (WDC) and Village Development Committee (VDC). These trained
workers sensitize the community on nutrition and health programmes but report to the authorities at
the Primary Health Care facilities in the wards. These workers also form part of the IYCF support
group that monitors breast feeding, undertakes counseling work and house to house visits to
monitor compliance and render help where necessary, and also helps to keep child health record
cards.
Another major area of focus for NPHCDA is the micronutrient deficiency control programme. This is
anchored in the bi-annual MNCH week. In this programme, there is vitamin A supplementation for
children 6-59 months, de-worming of children, distribution of iron/folate tablets to pregnant women
and screening for malnutrition using MUAC tapes. A consequence of this screening is that children
found to be severely malnourished are referred to Community Management for Acute Malnutrition
(CMAM) centres or tertiary health institutions for treatment/ supplementary feeding.
Services provided at CMAM centres are free, such as provision of RUTF, training of mothers on basic
hygiene (hand washing), and weekly monitoring of infant weight gain.
Ante-natal clinics at the PHCs are used to pass nutrition information to mothers on the need for early
initiation of breast feeding, exclusive breast feeding, and preparation of adequate complementary
feeding.
There are however some challenges, which include insufficient money to buy food and equipment for
food demonstrations, the mother sharing the RUTF with other children at home, and mothers not
observing advice on the practice of exclusive breast feeding even when they are full-time
housewives.
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4.2.1.4 Federal Ministry of Agriculture, Nutrition Division
The Federal Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development (FMARD) has a new initiative on
Nutrition-Agriculture linkage programmes. FMARD drafted a new Framework and Strategy on food
security and nutrition, the strategy including both nutrition-specific and nutrition-sensitive
interventions.
a.

Nutrition Specific Actions include:
§
Distribution of micronutrient powders (MNPs) through the Growth Enhancement Support
Scheme (GESS)
§
Nutrition information and education through the GESS
§
Production of bio-fortified crops such as yellow-fleshed cassava and orange-flesh sweet
potato programmes.
§
Strengthening of the agricultural extension services with nutrition education
§
Encouraging the food processing industry to produce more high nutrition value products and
expand the value chain for high nutrition value foods.

b.

Nutrition Sensitive Actions:
Agriculture Nutrition transformation value chain development involving crops such as
sorghum, soya bean, maize and rice. There is also discussion about increasing school feeding
programmes.
The FMARD is also currently involved in building capacity for monitoring and evaluation of the
impact of the various nutrition-sensitive programmes, and the food-nutrition information
system.
The E-Wallet system in Nigeria could be expanded for various types of social transfers, such as
subsidies to farmers on various agro-inputs-fertilizers, improved seeds, MNPs, and cash if
necessary. The data base of farmers exists and could be expanded. All the farmers in the data
base have ID cards, and about 10million farmers are currently on this programme.

•

•

•

The GESS platform can be used to reach the farmers and deliver nutrition-specific and nutritionsensitive information and commodities. As part of the partnership of the FMARD with GAIN, the
ministry intends to use the GESS platform to distribute MNPs to farmers in rural communities
The platform of GESS is linked to all farming communities across all States in Nigeria. Currently there
is a good platform in the FMARD to reach rural farmers in Nigeria. The Ministry has offices in all States
of the Federation, linked with the State Agricultural Development Projects (ADPs). ADPs have
programme managers who work with extension officers in the LGAs, who in turn work with farmers in
clusters. The programme is monitored at the local community level by the farmers themselves,
through their cooperative societies.
The private sector is also involved in collaboration with FMARD in the local production of
complementary foods and RUTF foods in Nigeria. Nestlé currently produces complementary foods in
Nigeria using locally-sourced raw materials. Glaxo-Smith Kline also plans to start production in
Nigeria, while Dangote Foods has concluded plans to build a complementary food plant in Kano,
worth 50million Naira. These products are expected to be 'affordable'.
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4.2.1.5 Federal Ministry of Budgeting and National Planning
The Ministry of Budgeting and National Planning (MB&NP) has the responsibility for coordination of
development cooperation in Nigeria. As part of this function, MB&NP has reviewed and updated the
National Food and Nutrition Policy 2001, the new document being at last stage of approval. The
development of the national strategic plan of action derived from this new policy is also on course. In
conjunction with FMOH, the MB&NP is disseminating the NSPAN alongside the civil society coalition
for Scaling –up nutrition in Nigeria (CS-SUNN).
The MB &NP needs to finalize the documents to provide the policy framework for implementation of
the nutrition policy in Nigeria. The MB&NP has the role of coordinating major nutrition partner
meetings to enable it to keep track of activities of all players in the nutrition landscape of Nigeria.
The MB&NP also coordinates meetings of the National Committee on Food and Nutrition (NCFN). As
part of a comprehensive framework for tackling undernutrition, the MB&NP believes that nutrition
education and social marketing are key because cash transfers without the component of nutrition
education will not produce the desired results.
The MB&NP has also produced a draft policy on social protection. This policy is expected to provide
the framework for the implementation of safety nets and other forms of social transfers. These are
nutrition sensitive activities. The need for poverty mapping is also recognized. This will enhance
proper targeting of beneficiaries of safety net programmes
The MB&NP has a national Monitoring and Evaluation framework, and is ready to help States build
their capacities in monitoring. All Ministries/ Departments/ Agencies (MDAs) are now encouraged to
have nutrition desk officers.

4.2.1.6 Ministry of Women Affairs and Social Development (MoWASD)
The Federal MoWASD works to assist women, children and all other vulnerable groups. The Ministry
works in collaboration with the equivalent Ministries at State level. The MoWASD carries out most of
its activities at the grass roots level using relevant NGOs.
Through these NGOs, rural women are mobilised to enable them to access government
interventions. MoWASD works in collaboration with other agencies on the prevention of mother-tochild transmission of HIV to reduce mortality rates. At the State and community levels, MoWASD
works with other government agencies to increase ante-natal attendance at health facilities, and also
provides 'mama kits' to women who deliver at health facilities.
The Ministry provides regular ambulances to health facilities as its contribution to reducing maternal
mortality. The Child Development Department supports nutrition and health education, economic
well-being, psycho-social support and shelter for orphans and vulnerable groups in the society. In
addition, MoWASD gives some grants to CSOs and NGOs to assist them in building capacity of
women. Most of their activities are not nutrition specific but many are nutrition sensitive
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4.2.2. International development partners/ Civil Society Organizations:
4.2.2.1 UNICEF
UNICEF is an active agency in nutrition in Nigeria. A number of donor agencies including the EU
channel funds through UNICEF to implement nutrition policies and programmes. UNICEF conducts
regular SMART surveys in Nigeria to assess the nutrition situation. These surveys include information
concerning coverage of immunization and vitamin A supplementation, together with other child
survival information.
UNICEF has a strong team of nutrition experts and plans to open more offices in Northern Nigeria.
UNICEF is involved in the Community Management of Acute Malnutrition (CMAM) in Nigeria, with
about 500 Centres in northern Nigeria alone. The total estimated number of under-five children
suffering from severe acute under-nutrition in the country is estimated as 3.5million.
As partner with the Federal Government of Nigeria in the biannual Maternal Newborn and Child
Health (MNCH) week, UNICEF is involved in building the capacity of health workers and also supplies
the capsules used in vitamin A supplementation in the programme and during campaigns. UNICEF is
also supporting institutional capacity, advocacy, leadership development and policy issues. It
supported the MB&NP in the review of the National Food and Nutrition policy which is now in last
stage of approval. UNICEF also supported the formulation and final approval of the health sector
nutrition plan of action - The National Strategic Plan of Action of Nutrition (NSPAN)
UNICEF is currently involved is the provision of imported Ready to Use Therapeutic Foods (RUTF),
which is 'plumpy nut' and similar brands for treating severely malnourished children. When fully
operational, the provision of MNPs will be another form of assistance that directly improves
nutrition. UNICEF has expressed concern over the cost of importing RUTF and believes that this can
be produced locally in Nigeria, particularly as the main ingredients-groundnut, milk and
micronutrients can be sourced locally.

4.2.2.2 IFAD
IFAD is currently supporting the production of complementary foods in Kebbi, Sokoto, Yobe and
Jigawa States. It used to feed children in schools and also at health clinics, but the programme
terminated at the expiration of the implementation period. The programme was however adopted
by Kebbi State Government. IFAD is also involved in agricultural production programmes in Jigawa,
Kebbi and Kano States, where it supports cowpea production. Based on its experience, IFAD believes
that results can and should be up-scaled through expansion of Community Development
Associations, through which IFAD works. Their activities at best can be described nutrition sensitive.

4.2.2.3 Global Alliance for Improved Nutrition (GAIN)
GAIN is supporting a large-scale food fortification programme in Nigeria, in which maize flour, wheat
flour, vegetable oils and sugar are fortified with vitamin A. Wheat and maize flours are also fortified
with folic acid. At household level, GAIN is piloting the use of micronutrient powders (MNPs) in Benue
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State. It has plans to collaborate with Jigawa, Kano and Kebbi States to use their Ministries of
Agriculture under the Women in Agriculture nutrition platform, to distribute micronutrient powders
to rural farmers.
GAIN plans to latch onto existing platforms in the Ministry of Agriculture to distribute MNPs,
particularly its growth enhancement scheme (GES). In public health, GAIN intends to collaborate with
the MNCH week to provide mothers and children with micronutrients (MNPs)
MNP is included in the current national guidelines on micronutrient deficiency control in Nigeria. The
MNPs are now produced in Nigeria by the Bio-Organics Company and this has the potential of
bringing down the cost of purchase of these MNPs for distribution at household level. The use of
MNPs can easily fit into the current IYCF programmes of various states at both health facility and
community levels.

4.2.2.4. UK Department for International Development (DFID)
DFID funds the programme Working to Improve Nutrition in Northern Nigeria (WINNN). DFID
designed a programme to respond to the malnutrition situation in northern Nigeria, to deliver
evidenced-based and highly cost-effective direct interventions for the prevention and treatment of
malnutrition through the Government health system. These interventions are being implemented by
UNICEF, SCI and ACF.
WINNN has four main focal areas:
§
Micronutrient supplementation through Maternal Newborn and Child Health Week
§
Delivery of effective Infant andYoung Child Feeding (IYCF) interventions in selected states and
LGAs in Northern Nigeria
§
Delivery of effective treatment for severe acute malnutrition through local health systems in
selected States and LGAs in Northern Nigeria using the Community Management of Acute
Malnutrition (CMAM)
§
Strengthening nutrition coordination and planning mechanisms at national and state level,
with evidence of cash transfer modalities provided to policy makers and practitioners.
The target of WINNN is to improve the nutritional status of 6.2 million children in Northern Nigeria.
WINNN has so far supported States like Kebbi, Katsina, Jigawa, Yobe and Zamfara in planning and
implementation of MNCHW, advocacy and establishment of State Committees of Food and Nutrition
(SCFN), provision of vehicles for effective nutrition activities, finalization of Integrated
Facility/Community training packages on IYCF, and has trained many health workers and Community
Volunteers for IYCF.
DFID is currently implementing a cash transfer programme through Save the Children, to provide a
safety net called Child Development Grant (CDG). In this programme every pregnant woman receives
N3500 monthly without any conditions attached. The exclusion criterion is having formal
employment. The termination period is two years. Save the Children is one of its implementing
agencies.
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CDG is being piloted in Jigawa and Zamfara States. The target beneficiaries for these two states are
15,000 children. In Jigawa State, Save the Children operates mainly on mobilising for policy
implementation which impacts on women and children, while ACF carries out other nutrition
interventions. The cash transfer programme involves the Ministry of Local Government and has both
religious and traditional rulers as members of the steering committee. Nutrition education and
training on IYCF is a component of the programme. Beneficiaries are pregnant women and women
with under-2yr old children. The beneficiaries are given cell phones for which they will pay gradually.
In addition SCI is currently galvanizing the line ministries at the federal level on the need to
adequately budget for nutrition at the ministries. SCI organized a workshop for directors in the
nutrition line ministries in Kaduna (December 2015) to improve their skills in budgeting for nutrition
and the need to track such expenditure.
WINNN has a nutrition-specific intervention in which it supports the distribution of Vitamin A
capsules to children 6-59 months during the MNCH week. They also supplied Iron/folate tablets for
pregnant women, Zinc/ORS for children for prevention and treatment of diarrhoea, and de-worming
tablets. WINNN also supports production of training materials, monitoring and supervision of the
MNCH week.
WINNN works with support groups in the communities. Each support group is made up of 15 women.
The support groups are linked to the PHC. WINNN also trains two Health workers at the HF level. The
male support groups help to counsel men on the need to encourage and support their wives. The
male support group also helps to mobilize for security in the community.
WINNN is presently producing the manual for food demonstration that will be used to teach mothers
adequate nutrition. They also partner with NAFDAC to ensure compliance on code of marketing
breast milk substitute.
WINNN is running CMAM centres in Yobe and Jigawa States. The services at the CMAM centre are
integrated to include malaria treatment, ante-natal care, immunization, hand washing etc. Only
Kebbi State is reported to be purchasing the RUTF for the CMAM programme. While UNICEF covers
10 LGAs, WINNN covers three LGAs in Kebbi for the CMAM programme.

4.2.2.4 Japan International Cooperation Agency (JICA)
JICA has a programme covering areas such as water, agriculture and gender, with activities in both
rural and urban areas. The Agency operates mostly in the Southwest of Nigeria. They intend to
expand their activities to cover other parts of Nigeria.

4.2.2.5. Action Against Hunger (ACF)
Action Against Hunger carries out its operations at State Level, after signing an MOU with the State
concerned, yet always seeks clearance from the Federal Government before embarking on its
programmes.
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In its operations, ACF always partners with the State Ministry of Health, building the capacity of
health workers at State, LGA and Community levels, and using the State Nutrition Officer as its main
Focal person. ACF uses the Health Facilities (HFs) at LGA and ward levels for its operational base. ACF
also advocates to governments at all levels on the need to provide additional facilities such as water
and toilets. The health workers utilized by ACF include Community Health Extension Workers
(CHEW), Junior Community Health Extension Workers (JCHEW) and Community Volunteers (CV).
The CV sometimes receives stipends for transport to move around the communities and report to HF.
ACF supports Yobe and Jigawa States. It works with five CMAM centres in each of three LGAs. ACF
also supports the IYCF programme which it calls Community Infant andYoung Child Feeding (CIYCF).
In general, the stake holders discussed above have varying capacities to implement development
programmes that include all involved nutrition and health. Training on IYCF strategy provides care
givers with the skills needed not only to prepare adequate complementary foods from locally
available foods, but also helps them generate income from these products and from vegetable and
nutritious foods they produce.

4.2.2.6 Save One Million Lives (SOML)
This organization receives support from the Gates Foundation. The main objective is to save one
million lives, particularly of children under two years old. They used to work in close collaboration
with the Federal Ministry of Finance but have relocated to Federal Ministry of Health under the
Family Health Department. SOML intends to operate unconditional cash transfers targeted at the
most vulnerable group in the society. This initiative is designed to address nutrition sensitive
interventions.

4.2.2.7 Civil Society Organizations (CSOs)
Currently, many civil society and UN organizations are involved in advocacy work, creating awareness
on issues of social transfers, nutrition and health. Some of them leverage funds from development
partners which they use in training health workers and organizing conferences, seminars and
workshops. The Nigeria Nutrition Society has in the past collaborated with UNICEF to advocate to many
State governments, prompting some of them to open budget lines for nutrition in the State Ministries of
Health.
The signing up to the SUN movement by Nigeria in 2011 was at the insistence of the Nutrition Society of
Nigeria when the latter hosted an international conference on nutrition (Federation of Nutrition
Societies –FANUS conference).The Federal Minister of Health, who represented the President, made the
pledge to join the SUN movement after the presentation made by the then-President of the Nutrition
Society of Nigeria during that conference.
CSOs rely mostly on their members' annual dues and contributions, and this limits their impacts on
nutrition and social transfer issues generally.
A coalition of Civil Societies under the SUN movement (CS-SUNN) was recently put in place supported by
PACFaH, UNICEF and Save the Children. This is already operating extensively in different states of the
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federation where they have created support groups. Already the CS-SUNN has made several in-roads to
State governments and made a couple of nutrition champions as part of their strategy for advocacy. It is
to the credit of CS-SUNN that the NSPAN has become popular in Kaduna, Niger and Nasarawa States.
With further collaboration with other International NGOs and the EU, CSOs can reach the more State
governments in Northern Nigeria and advocate that they appreciate the need to invest in nutrition.

4.3 Policy environment
4.3.1 National food and Nutrition Policy
Government established the National Committee on Food and Nutrition (NCFN) in 1990 as a
framework to co-ordinate food and nutrition programmes in Nigeria, arising from non-integration of
several sectoral policies related to food and nutrition. The National Policy on Food and Nutrition
(NPFN) was first written in 1995, approved in 1998 and officially launched in 2002. The gestation
period between approval and launching date shows that the government at that time did give full
priority to the importance of nutrition in national development.
The NCFN was domiciled in the Federal Ministry of Science and Technology at inception, later moved
to the Federal Ministry of Health and finally moved to the National Planning Commission (MB&NP)
due to the latter's unique position as the key institution responsible for co-coordinating and
monitoring all national policies and programmes.
The policy goal of NPFN is to improve the nutritional status of all Nigerians, with particular emphasis
on the most vulnerable groups, i.e. children, women and the elderly. Some of the specific goals are to:
§
Establish a visible system for guiding and coordinating food and nutrition activities in Nigeria.
§
Incorporate food and nutrition considerations into development plans
§
Promote habits and activities that will reduce the level of malnutrition.
§
Ensure that nutrition is recognized and used as an important indicator to monitor and evaluate
development policies and programmes.
The policy also has several specific objectives, including to:
§
Improve food security at the household and aggregate levels to guarantee that families have
access to adequate (both quantity and quality) and safe food to meet nutritional requirements
for a healthy and active life.
§
Enhance care-giving capacity within households with respect to child feeding and child care
practices, as well as addressing the care and well-being of mothers.
§
Improve the provision of human services, such as health care, environmental sanitation,
education and community development.
§
Improve capacity within the country to address food and nutrition problems, and
§
Raise the understanding of the problems of malnutrition in Nigeria at all levels of society,
especially with respect to its causes and possible solutions.
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The policy also sets eight targets for the country. The target year for the policy was 2010, when it was
hoped that poverty would have been reduced by 10%, starvation and chronic hunger reduced to the
barest minimum through increased food intake, and reduction of Iodine Deficiency Disorder (IDD),
Vitamin A Deficiency (VAD) and Iron Deficiency Anaemia (IDA) by 50% of then-current levels inter
alia. The reason that the policy was not implemented was because there was no effective
coordination at both National and States levels. The Ministries and Agencies that were given
responsibilities in the National Plan of Action of the policy failed to carry out their roles in a
comprehensive and coordinated manner.
However most of the objectives of the policy were not met. In addition some emerging issues not
envisaged by the policy became apparent. Such issues as CMAM, nutrition in emergencies (IDPS
camps), increase in nutrition related non-communicable diseases etc. became prominent. The NFNP
was therefore reviewed and has taken care of all the emerging issues and recognition of SUN and the
proper coordination of nutrition in Nigeria.
The objectives of the reviewed NFNP are:
• To improve food security at the national, community, and household levels;
• To reduce undernutrition among infants and children, adolescents, and women of
reproductive age;
• To significantly reduce micronutrient deficiency disorders, especially among the vulnerable
group;
• To ensure incorporation of nutrition education into formal and informal trainings;
• To promote optimum nutrition for people in especially difficult circumstances, including
PLWHA;
• To prevent and control chronic nutrition-related non-communicable diseases;
• To incorporate food and nutrition considerations into the federal, state and local government
sectoral development plans;
• To strengthen systems for providing early warning information on the food and nutrition
situation; and
• To ensure universal access to nutrition-sensitive social protection.
The targets for the policy include the following:
• Reduce the proportion of people who suffer hunger and malnutrition by 50% from 65% in 2013
to 32% by 2025;
• Increase exclusive breastfeeding rate from 17% in 2013 to 65% by 2025;
• Increase the percentage of children age six months and above who receive appropriate
complementary feeding from 10% in 2013 to 40% by 2025;
• Reduce stunting rate among under-five children from 37% in 2013 to 18% by 2025;
• Achieve and sustain universal household access to iodized salt by 2025;
• Increase coverage of Vitamin A supplementation from 65% in 2013 to 90% by 2025;
• Increase coverage of Zinc supplementation in diarrhoea management from 7% in 2013 to 50%
of all children needing treatment by 2025;
• Reduction in anaemia among pregnant women from 67% in 2003 to 33% in 2025;
• Increase access to potable water from 49% in 2013 to 85% by 2025;
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Reduce childhood wasting including Severe Acute Malnutrition (SAM) from 18% in 2013 to
10% in 2025;
Increase the proportion of children who receive de-worming tablets from 13.4% in 2013 to
50% by 2025;
Reduce prevalence of diet-related non-communicable diseases by 25% in 2025;
Increase the number of relevant MDAs at all levels with functional nutrition unit by 75% in
2017;
Reduce the incidence of malnutrition among victims of emergencies by 50% in 2025;
Mainstream nutrition objectives into social protection and safety net programmes of all
MDAs linked to nutrition by 2020; and
Achieve universal access of all school children in the pre- and basic school classes to schoolbased feeding programmes by 2025.

4.3.2 The National Strategic Plan of Action for Nutrition
The strategic plan of action for nutrition (NSPAN) was derived from the National Food and Nutrition
Policy. It is essentially the health sector approach to addressing the challenges of malnutrition in
Nigeria. NSPAN took into cognizance the lifecycle strategy to achieving optimal nutrition with
particular emphasis on the first 1000 days of life (from conception to two years of age) and other
vulnerable groups.

4.3.1-2 Goal
The main goal of the NSPAN is to build upon the framework outlined in the NFNP to improve the
nutritional status throughout the lifecycle of Nigerians, with a particular focus on vulnerable groups
especially women of reproductive age and children under five years of age.

4.3.1.3 Strategic Objectives
To achieve the goal of improving the nutritional status of Nigerians, a number of specific objectives
have been formulated, as follows:
1.
To promote the delivery of effective interventions that will ensure adequate nutrition to all
Nigerians, especially vulnerable groups
2.
To enhance capacity to deliver effective and appropriate nutrition interventions
3.
To contribute to the control of diet related non-communicable diseases
4.
To promote and strengthen research, monitoring and evaluation
5.
To promote and facilitate community participation for nutrition interventions
6.
To promote and strengthen nutrition coordination and collaboration

4.3.1.4 Targets
Targets for this plan have been guided by the NFNP. The specific targets to be achieved address each
of the priority intervention areas for Nigeria:
1.
To reduce the number of under-five children who are stunted by 20% by 2018
2.
To reduce low birth weight by 15% by 2018
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3.
4.
5.
6.

To ensure no increase in childhood overweight by 2018
To reduce and maintain childhood wasting to less than 10% by 2018
To reduce anaemia in women of reproductive age by 50% by 2018
To increase exclusive breastfeeding rates in the first six months to at least 50% by 2018

The NSPAN is designed to focus on six priority areas namely:
1.
Maternal Nutrition
2.
Infant andYoung Child Feeding
3.
Management of Severe Acute Malnutrition in Children under Five
4.
Micronutrient Deficiency Control
5.
Diet Related Non-communicable Diseases 6.
Nutrition Information Systems
The choice of these priority areas of interventions has also been informed by emerging evidence on
nutrition interventions that can accelerate the reduction of maternal and child under-nutrition in 36
high prevalence countries. Nutrition during emergencies poses a significant problem for Nigeria and
was felt to be covered adequately by the National Emergency Response Plan. The NSPAN instead
focuses on management of SAM through community management as a key priority.

4.3.1.5 NSPAN Strategies
Six cross-cutting strategies identified to achieve the objectives of the plan include the following:
1.
Behaviour Change Communication
2.
Service Delivery
3.
Capacity Building
4.
Advocacy and Resource Mobilisation
5.
Research, Monitoring and Evaluation
6.
Coordination and Multi-Sectoral Partnerships
These strategies formed the basis of the detailed 5-year costed Plan of Action.
4.1.3.2.4 Monitoring and Evaluation Framework
Timeframe

NSPAN
Targets

Expected Outcomes

1

Prevalence of stunting in
% of children under five who
children
under
five
36
are stunted (<-2 SD)
decreases

2

Prevalence of infants born % of infants born
low birthweight decreases birthweight (<2500 g)

3

Prevalence of overweight
% of children under five who
in children under five
are overweight
decreases

4

Prevalence of wasting in % of children under five who 10
children
under
five are wasted (<-2 SD)

Indicators
Y1

34

Y2

Y3

Y4

Y5

34.5

32.7

30.9

28

low

Source of
Data

NIS, HMIS,
NDHS, MICS

NIS, HMIS

NIS, HMIS,
NDHS, MICS

9

8

7

5

NIS, HMIS,
NDHS, MICS
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decreases

5

Prevalence of anaemia
among
women
of % of women of reproductive
reproductive
age age with anaemia
decreases

6

Women and caregivers
% of children exclusively
practicing EBF for first six
15
breastfed for first six months
months of child’s life

Priority Areas

Expected Outcomes

Maternal Nutrition

Infant & Young
Child Feeding

Management
SAM

NIS, HMIS,
NDHS

20

30

40

50

Y4

Y5

Timeframe

Indicators

Y1

Pregnant women will
receive iron and folic acid
supplementation
Lactating women will
receive
vitamin
A
supplementation after
delivery
Infants are initiated on
breastfeeding within first
half hour
Women and caregivers
practising appropriate
complementary feeding
of infants and toddlers

% of pregnant women
receiving iron and folic acid
supplementation
% of post-natal women that
receive
vitamin
A
supplementation within 8
weeks after delivery
% of infants initiated on
breastfeeding within half
hour of birth
% of children aged 6-59
months who received 5 or
more feeds in the last 24
hours
% of health facilities that
All health facilities are
are certified BFHI
certified as BFHI

Y2

Y3

Micronutrient
Deficiency Control

NIS, HMIS

*

NIS, HMIS

*

NIS,
HMIS,
NDHS, MICS

24

27

32

34

35

NIS,
HMIS,
Special
Surveys

NIS, HMIS

90 NIS, HMIS

Timeframe

Indicators

CMAM sites have regular
inventory
of
key
nutrition commodities
Vitamin
A
supplementation made
available to all children
aged 6-59 months
De-worming medication
made available to all
children aged 12-59
months

% of CMAM sites that
experience stockouts of key *
nutrition commodities
% of children aged 6-59
months
who
received
65
vitamin A
supplement
within the last 6 months
% of children aged 12-59
months who received de25
worming in the last six
months

Y1

NIS,
HMIS,
NDHS, MICS
NIS,
HMIS,
Special
Surveys

*

Expected Outcomes

35

Source of Data

*

% of trained facility and
Frontline health workers
community-based
health
including CHWs are
*
workers sensitising women
trained on optimal IYCF
on optimal IYCF
% of children under five that
Children under five are
are screened at the
screened
for
community
level
and *
malnutrition
at
the
referred
for
nutrition
of community level
management
Children
discharged %
of
discharges
of
from
stabilization stabilization centres that
*
centres fully recover recover from SAM
from SAM

Priority Areas

NIS, HMIS,
NDHS, MICS

Y2

Y3

Y4

Y5

Source of Data
NIS, HMIS

70

75

80

95

NIS,
HMIS,
NDHS, MICS

40

70

80

95

NIS,
HMIS,
NDHS, MICS
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Availability of essential
equipment and supplies Availability of essential
for
nutrition
is equipment and supplies for *
guaranteed at all health nutrition
facilities
Diet
Related
% of health facilities that
Population has increased
Noncommunicable
have screening and referral *
awareness of DRNCD
Diseases
services related to DRNCD
Functional NIS data
NIS data portal exists
portal is created
Nutrition
Information
System

Availability
M&E framework and
framework
research plan developed
plan

of
M&E
and research

Increased resources are
mobilised for nutrition at Available
Government
the Federal, State, and budget for nutrition
LGA levels

HMIS Annual
Report

NIS, HMIS
FMOH special
report
Monitoring and
evaluation
Framework;
Research plan
FMOH budget

Baseline needs to be conducted

4.3.1.6 Delivery Platforms
The three delivery platforms of delivering the strategies to the population include:
1.
Through the health system;
2.
Through community structures; and
3.
Through national campaigns and outreach activities.
These platforms were chosen in their ability to have maximum reach.

4.3.1.7 Roles and Responsibilities
The implementation of this strategy requires the participation and involvement of stakeholders at all
levels from the community through the States to the Federal level, including the public sector
(sectoral Ministries and institutions, regional Secretariats and LGAs), research institutes,
professional bodies, private sector, development partners, media, and the community. All concerned
parties share responsibility for the successful implementation of the strategy.

4.3.1.8 Ministry of Budget and National Planning Commission (MB&NP)
Support sustained advocacy for nutrition issues and Facilitate dissemination of nutrition data and
also support FMOH to advocate for adequate financial provisions in the annual budget for
implementation of the Health Sector component of the NFNP and programmes
Actively support FMOH in coordination of Health Sector nutrition related activities

4.3.1.9 Federal Ministry of Health (FMOH)
The FMOH shall strengthen existing Health Sector nutrition coordination mechanisms such as the
Technical Advisory Committee. The Nutrition Division of the Department of Family Health, FMOH
shall be the Secretariat. The Committee shall comprise representatives of relevant departments of
FMOH, its agencies, professional organizations, academia, development partners, and other
stakeholders. It shall be responsible for ensuring the implementation of this plan.
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The FMOH shall establish guidelines for planning, organizing, conducting, and supervising training
of all nutrition personnel at all levels. It will provide appropriate technical support for curriculum
development, training, and continuing education. FMOH is also expected to regularly conduct a
situation analysis of the country's nutrition profile, define standards, issue guidelines to assist the
State and LGA Councils with planning, implementing, monitoring and evaluating nutrition
programmes. Develop and facilitate the integration of nutrition into existing initiatives and promote
implementation of appropriate strategies such as those on education and promote positive nutrition
action and healthy lifestyle and Provision of adequate budgetary allocation for the implementation
of all nutrition interventions. FMOH shall also initiate and support research activities relevant to
nutrition in collaboration with training and research institutions, NGOs, and professional
associations
Conduct high level advocacy to mobilise support and commitment for implementation of this plan.
Develop and disseminate communication and advocacy materials to States, LGAs, and other
stakeholders in collaboration with Federal Ministry of Information, NGOs, and other stakeholders.
FMOH shall strengthen and sustain the nutrition information and surveillance system to provide
adequate information on progress made in reducing nutrition related morbidity and mortality,
Supervise M&E of nutrition programmes nationwide and provide efficient feedback mechanisms of
information and data to States and LGAs

4.3.1. 10 National Primary Health Care Development Agency (NPHCDA)
Provide support for implementation of all plans developed to achieve set targets of this plan at the
primary health care level, Conduct advocacy and mobilization of State and LGA policy makers and
Build State and LGA level capacity for training community-level care providers on the
implementation of relevant aspects of the NSPAN
Shall also Provide technical support to States and LGAs for effective implementation NSPAN
programmes and activities; monitor, and evaluate PHC activities relating to this plan

4.3.1.11 State Planning Commission/Budget and Economic Planning
Support sustained advocacy for nutrition issues in order to ensure effective implementation of this
plan.
Coordinates Health Sector nutrition related activities and Facilitates dissemination of nutrition data

4.3.1.12 State Ministries of Health (SMOH)
The SMOH shall carry out similar functions of the FMOH at State level. In addition Support the
National Committee on Food and Nutrition to effectively carry out its mandate and Report the Health
Sector nutrition activities to the State Committee on Food and Nutrition. Collaborate with LGAs and
communities to identify priority nutrition programmes and Establish and strengthen existing
community-based outreach nutrition services
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They also build capacity of nutrition personnel through updating of knowledge and skills on a
continuous basis to perform relevant functions that help mobilize communities around positive
nutrition practices, promote community ownership, and sustainability. Facilitate data collection,
processing, and dissemination of information on health and nutrition interventions and ensure the
timely transmission of the data to the national database
In collaboration with LGAs, Promote systematic and sustained community health education
through health personnel, mass media, NGOs, community-based organizations (CBOs), community
leaders, families, and individuals and Facilitate the training of health providers of both public and
private institutions in interpersonal communication and counseling.
Other very important platforms for delivery nutrition at national state and community levels
include:
·
Media:
·
LGA committee of Food and nutrition LGCFN
·
Ward and Village Health Committees
·
Finance Ministries / Budgeting Departments
·
National Agency for Food and Drug Administration and Control (NAFDAC)
·
Standards Organization of Nigeria (SON)
·
Development Partners
·
Non-Governmental Organizations (NGOs)
·
Professional Associations
·
Educational Institutions
·
Research Institutions
·
Private Sector

4.4 Other Policy Documents
There are several other policy documents that are geared towards addressing the problems of food,
nutrition and health in Nigeria. These include:
§
Guidelines on infant and young child feeding in Nigeria
§
National guidelines on micronutrients deficiencies control in Nigeria
§
Federal Government Gazette: Marketing of breast milk substitutes in Nigeria
§
Health sector policy
§
Agricultural policy
§
Science and technology policy (research components that include food and nutrition)
§
National policy on education (teaching of nutrition and health education in primary and
secondary schools
§
Social development policy
§
Rural development policy
§
Social protection policy
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4.5: Identification of weakness and strengths in the Institutional frame
work
4.4.1 : The next objective under the policy analysis was to identify
weaknesses and strengths in the institutional frame work.
The NSPAN and NFNP recognized the role of effective institutional arrangements for ensuring resultoriented programme of implementation. The present arrangement is such that the Ministry of
Budget and National Planning (MB&NP) is the host of the Nutrition policy co-ordination and
implementations through the NCFN.
The following are the weaknesses of this arrangement.
1.
The professional staff needed to actualize the objective is not adequate. In fact there is only
one Nutritionist in the entire MB&NP that hosts the NCFN. This is a major weakness because it
is impossible for one person to co-ordinate all the nutrition activities in Nigeria. Moreover, the
MB&NP has no Nutrition Division. It is imperative to have this nutrition Division in place for
the MB&NP to be able to carry out the onerous coordination role of nutrition activities in the
entire federation. This major weakness must be urgently addressed.
2.
Poor funding of the NCFN secretariat to enable it perform creditably. The practice of
depending almost entirely on donor agencies for the secretariat to monitor programme
around the country is serious setback. The time spent on soliciting for funds should have been
spent on the co-ordinations and monitoring.
3.
The establishment of state committees on food and nutrition (SCFN) and the local
government committee on food and nutrition (LGCFN) has not fully succeeded. This was
expected to be a major organ to reach the states and LGAs. The failure of state governments
and local governments to see the need to inaugurate and fund such committees is a major
weakness in the institutional arrangement.
The only strength in this institutional arrangement is the concept of having a national focal point for
food and nutrition which has not been allowed to function properly due to factors listed above.
Another major weakness is that in all its provisions NSPAN did not state clearly that nutritionists be
required to take of nutrition desks at Federal, States and LGAs levels. This lacuna is being exploited
and will continue to be exploited until provision for this is made in NSPAN.
In the previous National Plan of Action for Nutrition in Nigeria and also in the current NSPAN, MDAs
are listed as lead Ministries or Agencies in the various aspects of the implementation but how this will
be ensured is not clear. This can only be cured if the MB&NP is properly equipped with both human
material resources to pay advocacy visits to the various leading MDAs in the implementation
strategy. The NSPAN stated clearly that a nutrition division be created both at the FMOH and the
MB&NP with appropriate manpower for the objectives to be achieved.
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4.4.2 Impact of policies observed
In terms of impact, some measurable impacts have been made. For example Nigeria has attained
98% in salt iodization, thus attaining Universal Salt Iodization (USI) status. This is one of the
strategies to reduce Iodine Deficiency Disorder (IDD) in the country. A survey on the use of iodized
salt by households showed that 97% of Nigerian households use iodized salt.
Secondly, the coverage of Vitamin A supplementations rose from 33.7% in 2003 (NDHS 2003) to the
current level of 75%. Vitamin A supplementation is one of the strategies to reduce Vitamin A
deficiency (VAD) in Nigeria. Other strategies include fortification of vegetable oil, sugar and flour.
Much progress has also been made in the fortification of staples. Apart from locally processed flour
(from maize, sorghum, millet etc), all the wheat flour in the Nigerian market is fortified with vitamin
A. Similarly, all sugar and most commercial vegetable oils in the Nigerian market are fortified with
vitamin A. In addition, other food products like margarine are fortified with vitamin A. A current
survey is going on to determine the impact of these measures on the vitamin A status of Nigeria
under-fives children and their mothers.

4.5 Role and responsibilities particularly with respect to leading MDAs.
In this regard the capacities of the MDAs to lead in such areas of responsibilities were analyzed so as
to ensure that success could be achieved. The findings showed that many of the MDAs lack the
requisite funds and capacity to adequately implement nutrition programmes. The Figures below
show the responses.
In assessing this aspects this question was asked what do you think are the barriers for the adoption and
implementation of this plan of action?

Fig. 14: Barriers to nutrition programme implementation
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Among the barriers identified include funding (56%), manpower (12%), awareness (15%) and
government policies (18%). At the federal level manpower was not regarded as a bottleneck but it
was a serious one in the states. In all the States (Kaduna, Niger and Nasarawa), it was recommended
that Nutritionists should be employed to man nutrition programmes at LGA levels. It was the
consensus that all nutrition focal persons should be trained nutritionists.
Without doubt funding stood out as the major bottleneck in nutrition implementation. The level of
funding problem (69%) as indicated by Federal MDAs is so high and it was reflected in the next
section on budgeting where for several years no money was allocated to nutrition. Even in few cases
where some funds were allocated the level of release was low and in some cases nothing was
released..

Fig. 15: Barriers to nutrition implementation at Federal level
Among the States, funding was also indicated as the major barrier (48%), about 20% of the barriers
were from manpower.

Fig. 16: Barriers tonutrition implementation at state levels.
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On the question of capacity, the responses from the MDAs from federal and states are shown in the
figures below. Only 31% of both Federal and MDAs agreed they have the required capacity.
The response from FAO staff in Abuja stated that the first barrier for the adoption and
implementation of this Plan of Action is the operational capacity to carry out the necessary activities.
Several of the activities in the Plan are health-facility based. Given the physical and bureaucratic
obstacles to health facility access amongst those who need it the most, it will be difficult for the
current Plan to be implemented at sufficient coverage to make an impact. In addition to inadequate
facilities, there are inadequate numbers of personnel, inadequate skills among available personnel,
and insufficient tools for the tasks. The financing of the Plan is also a challenge, but even if all of the
money needed was immediately available, the operational challenges are not easily tractable.

Figure 17: Required capacity implement nutrition programmes for both Federal and States MDAs

Obviously from the respondents, the Stakeholders at Federal level were not so worried about capacity
to implement nutrition programmes. It was only FCT PHCB that indicated that they need more
nutritionists to enable the Board effectively implement nutrition programmes.
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Fig 18: Required capacity at Federal level
However the reverse was the case at the various States levels. About 50% of the respondents stated
clearly that capacity to implement nutrition programmes was a challenge which should be
addressed.

Fig. 19: Required Capacity at States Level
At the three focal States level, only 6% of respondents indicated that they have enough capacity to
implement nutrition programmes in their establishments.
Based on these responses the MDAs were asked what should be done to improve nutrition situations
in their MDAs. The results are shown in the charts below:
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Fig.20: What should be done to improve nutrition
In this regards advocacy (42%) and Budget provision (33%) stood out as the major areas of
intervention to improve nutrition in Nigeria.
In addition to the above, improving nutrition in Nigeria requires intensive interventions among the
most vulnerable, and then gradually scaling up. Rather than having nationwide or state-wide
coverage of poorly implemented programmes, it was suggested that priority locations in each state
should be selected and then adequately and effectively implemented in these locations. Once success
has been achieved, then gradually scale-up the number of locations.
It is not enough to ensure that mothers have adequate infant and young child counselling if they
cannot afford to purchase the variety of foods they need to adopt the practices they have been taught
and/or do not have the time for these practices. There is need to go beyond nutrition education and
behaviour change communication, to removing the environmental barriers that prevent people from
changing their behaviour. Part of this will involve aligning activities of various sectors to make sure
that sectors co-locate and complement each other's activities. For instance locations prioritized by
the Nutrition Sector for nutrition education and BCC should also at the same time be prioritized by the
Water Sector for safe water, and by the Agricultural Sector for food security.
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Fig. 21: Federal response to what is needed to improve nutrition
The reason proffered for not emphasizing more recruitment of nutritionists at Federal level was that most of
the nutrition intervention programmes take place at State and LGA levels. This explanation though correct
could easily be faulted because some of the MDAs at Federal level do not have qualified nutritionists on their
nutrition desks.

Fig. 22: States response to what is needed to improve nutrition in the States
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5.0 Chapter Five: Budget Analysis and Tracking
The Fourth Objective
i.
To conduct budget analysis and tracking of funding for nutrition and nutrition related
intervention at the
Federal and State level before and after NSPAN
ii.
To determine the level of funding through budget provisions and release at the Federal and
State levels

5.1 Results, Findings and Discussion
5.1.2 Information on Budgetary Allocation and Releases
On the budgeting and releases questions were asked such as what criteria should be used in allocating
funds to different nutrition programmes?
The responses indicated that budget allocation should be based on needs (39%) and budgetary
provision based on specific programmes (22%). There is the need to have money budgeted for
nutrition (39%) and that such budget in nutrition should be based on areas of most needs in nutrition.

Fig 23: Criteria for allocating funds in nutrition in both Federal and State MDAs
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Fig. 24: Criteria for allocating funds at Federal level
While the Stakeholders at Federal level including FCT Primary HealthCare Board indicated that
general budgetary provisions should be the basis for allocating funds to nutrition (68%), the
counterparts at State levels indicated that needs for nutrition should be the basis (50%) (see fig 24 and
25 ). At the State level, 50% emphasized needs over and above other reasons and 25% indicated that it
should be based on specific nutrition programmes.

Fig.25: Criteria for allocating fund s for nutrition at States levels.
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The question of bottle necks and challenges in budgeting for nutrition were identified as refusal to
approve budget/funds availability (68%) and ignorance on the part of policy makers (32%). This is
shown in fig 26 below.

Fig. 26: Bottlenecks/challenges to budgeting for nutrition in Nigeria
There was disparity between Federal and States in what they considered as the bottlenecks or
challenges in budgeting for nutrition. While Federal stakeholders believed that the major
bottlenecks was that of ignorance of policy makers (67%) on the significant role played by nutrition in
national development, the stakeholders at state level strongly believed that the major bottle neck
was refusal to approve budget (75%) for nutrition activities.

Fig. 27: Bottlenecks/challenges to budgeting for nutrition
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Fig.28: Bottlenecks/challenges to budgeting for nutrition in the three focal states.

5.1.3 The nature of funding and their releases are shown in the tables
below
5.1.4 Federal Level
Budgetary allocation at the Federal level was difficult to access. The various stakeholders interviewed
could not state exactly what had been allocated to nutrition in the last five years. However Federal
Ministry of health and NPHCDA had some figures but these did not cover the period 2010 to 2014. The
major reason for inability to collect the required budgetary allocation/release figures was mainly due
to time limit for the study and period the study was carried out (i.e. late December which is a busy
period for civil servants). Even when some of them promised to send more information on the
budgetary provisions, they never did even after several phone calls.
Federal Ministry of Finance and the Finance departments of each of the MDAs should have the
information but this could not be accessed due to reasons already adduced above. However, the
figures for Federal Ministries of Health, Agriculture and Education were obtained from the Save the
Children presentation (SCI-Kashim, 2015). Other Federal Ministries simply stated that they had no
information on whether or not any funds had been allocated to nutrition in their ministries. The details
of budget allocation and releases at the Federal level are shown in the charts (fig 29-33) and Tables 4.14.4 below.
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Fig.29: Budgetary Allocation and release for Federal Ministry of Budget and National Planning
The chart above shows that there were evidences of budgetary allocations for nutrition in the MB&NP
from 2012 to 2015. In 2012 there was 100% release of the budgeted money, 0% release in 2013, 0%
release in 2014 and 50% release in 2015. There was no consistency in budget allocations and releases
during the period 2012 to 2015.
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Fig. 30: Budgetary Allocation and release for Federal Ministry of Health
At the Federal Ministry of Health the information made available was that there were budgetary
allocations for nutrition activities from 2010 to 2012 but the actual amount released was not made
known. It was obvious that money was spent on programmes like MNCHW, IYCF and on the various
committees that handled nutrition right from 2010 till 2015 but the information was not readily
available to be captured in this study. Only allocations for 2013 and 2014 were available without
information on releases.
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Fig. 31: Budgetary Allocation and release for Federal Ministry of Agriculture
The Federal Ministry of Agriculture no doubt is involved in many nutrition specific and nutrition
sensitive agriculture programmes as stated in the earlier chapters but information about the funds
for such programmes were available for the report of this study. It is only in 2013 and 2014 budgets
that information for such provisions were made and like that of FMOH, there no information on the
amount released.
Similar situations exist in the Federal Ministry of Education as shown in figure 32 below.
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Fig. 32: Budgetary Allocation and release for Federal Ministry of Education
However, the National Primary HealthCare Development Agency (NPHCDA) provided information
both on budget allocation and release even right from 2012 to 2015. In all cases there were 100%
releases. The information what was readily available as the time of the interview. The Officer stated
that each year there was always budgetary provisions for nutrition programmes and in most cases
over 90% is released (see fig. 33 below).
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Fig. 33: Budgetary Allocation and release for National Primary HealthCare Development Agency

5.1.5 Budget Allocation and Release at States Level
At the States levels more budgetary information were made available. It was only the Ministry of
Education in Kaduna State that provided data for nutrition sensitive budgetary allocations from 2010
to 2015. Other States provided some information. All the state Ministries of Health provided
information even though they did not cover all the years indicated. Further analysis of the budgetary
allocations at the States level are shown in the bar charts below (fig34-39)
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Budget Allocation for Nutrition Programmes for The States (Niger State)

Fig.34: Budgetary Allocation and release for Niger State Ministry of Economic cooperation and
Development.
In the Niger State Ministry of Economic Cooperation and Development, money were budgeted and
released for nutrition activities from 2012 to 2015. In 2012, 2013, 2014 and 2015, 35%, 27%, 38% and
17% of the budget were release respectively.
In Niger State Primary HealthCare Development Agency, 18%, 58%, 18% and 18% of the budget were
released for the years 2012, 2013, 2014 and 2015 respectively ( see fig.35 below)
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Fig. 35: Budgetary Allocation and release for Niger State Primary HealthCare Development Agency
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Budget Allocation For Nutrition Programmes (Nasarawa)

Fig. 36: Budgetary Allocation and release for Nasarawa State Ministry of Health
In Nasarawa State, the Ministry Health provided information on the budgetary allocation only for
2015 and there was no information on the amount released (fig 36).
The Nasarawa State ministry of Budget and Economic Planning had allocation for nutrition
coordination activities for 2015, out of which 36% was released (see fig. 37 below).
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Fig.37: Budgetary Allocation and release for Nasarawa State Ministry of Health
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Budget Allocation for Nutrition Programmes (Kaduna)

Fig.38: Budgetary Allocation and release for Kaduna State Ministry of Education.
Kaduna State Ministry of Education is the only ministry that provided information on budgetary
allocation from 2010 to 2015. In 2010 25.3% of the allocation was released while nothing 0% of the
allocation for 2011 was released. Similarly, in 2012, 2013, 2014 and 2015, 1.7%, 38.4%, 0% and 0%
were released respectively. The effort of the Desk Officer in charge of nutrition activities in Kaduna
State Ministry of Education is commendable. This is an indication that others could have provided the
needed information if they tried harder.
In the Ministry of Health in Kaduna State, budget allocation information was provided for 2013, 2014
and 2015. Out these allocations, 60%, 0% and 86% were released respectively. There was a dramatic
increase in budgetary allocation from about six million nine hundred and sixty thousand Naira only
(N6,960,000) to fifty million, nine hundred and eighty thousand, eight hundred and ninety six Naira
(N50,980,896) in 2015. This is perhaps the result of the advocacy visit to Kaduna state by CS-SUNN
early in 2015 (see fig . 39 below)
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Fig.39: Budgetary Allocation and release for Kaduna State Ministry of Health
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AMOUNT
BUDGETED
(N)

TABLE 4.1 BUDGET ALLOCATION AND RELEASE FOR NUTRITION PROGRAMMES (FEDERAL)
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---

NIL

NIL

---

No info

NATIONAL
PRIM.
HEALTH CARE
DEV. AGENCY

FED. MIN. OF
INFO AND
CULTURE

FED. MIN OF
WATER
RESOURCES

SAVE THE
CHILDREN
INT.

FCT PHCB
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No info

---

NIL

NIL

---

No info

---

NIL

NIL

42,103,4
00

No info

---

NIL

NIL

42,103,
400

No info

---

NIL

NIL

153,564,
680

---

---

NIL

NIL

153,564,
680

---

---

NIL

NIL

200,900,296

---

---

NIL

NIL

200,900,
296

2,864,000

---

NIL

NIL

140,567,26
0

--50,000,00
0

2,864,00
0

NIL

NIL

30,000,000

---

NIL

NIL

140,567,
260

15,000,00
0

---

NIL

NIL

30,000,00
0 (100%)
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---

NSPHCDA
NIGER

---

NIL

NIL

---

NIL

ECONOMIC
COOPERATION
AND
DEVELOPMENT
(NIGER)

NIL

---

SECTOR

AMOUNT
ASSESSED
(N)

MIN OF AGRIC
NIGER
MIN.
OF
AGRIC. AND
RURAL DEV.
NIGER

AMOUNT
BUDGETED(
N)

2010

---

NIL

NIL

---

2011
AMOU
NT
BUDGE
TED(N)

---

NIL

NIL

---

AMOU
NT
ASSESS
ED (N)

85,000,000

NIL

NIL

101,133,823

AMOUNT
BUDGETED(N)

2012

BUDGET ALLOCATION FOR NUTRITION PROGRAMMES (NIGER STATE)

14,971,600

NIL

NIL

35,653,600

AMOUNT
ASSESSED (N)

45,000,000

NIL

NIL

100,247,170

AMOUNT
BUDGETED(N)

2013

26,154,250

NIL

NIL

27,561,170

AMOUNT
ASSESSED (N)

84,000,000

NIL

NIL

40,000,000

AMOUNT
BUDGETED
(N)

2014

15,000,000

NIL

NIL

15,000,000

AMOUNT
ASSESSED
(N)

85,000,000

NIL

NIL

86,000,000

AMOUNT
BUDGETED(
N)

2015

TABLE 4.2 BUDGET ALLOCATION AND RELEASE FOR NUTRITION PROGRAMMES (NIGER STATE)

15,000,000

NIL

NIL

16,000,000

AMOUNT
ASSESSED (N)
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NIL

MIN OF EDU,
NASARAWA

MIN OF AGRIC
NASARAWA
MIN
OF
HEALTH,
NASARAWA
MIN
OF
BUDGET AND
PLANNING
NASSARAWA

NIL

NIL

SECTOR
MIN.
OF
WOMEN
AFFAIRS
(NASARAWA)

NIL

---

---

NIL

---

---

NIL

AMOUNT
BUDGETE
D(N)

AMOUNT
ASSESSED
(N)

AMOUNT
BUDGETED(
N)

---

---

NIL

NIL

NIL

2011

2010

---

---

NIL

NIL

NIL

AMOUNT
ASSESSED
(N)

---

---

NIL

NIL

NIL

AMOUNT
BUDGETED(N)

2012

BUDGET ALLOCATION FOR NUTRITION PROGRAMMES (NASARAWA STATE)

---

---

NIL

NIL

NIL

AMOUNT
ASSESSED
(N)

---

---

NIL

NIL

NIL

AMOUNT
BUDGETED(N)

2013

---

---

NIL

NIL

NIL

AMOUN
T
ASSESSE
D (N)

---

---

NIL

NIL

NIL

AMOUNT
BUDGETED(
N)

2014

---

---

NIL

NIL

NIL

AMOUNT
ASSESSED
(N)

TABLE 4.3 BUDGET ALLOCATION AND RELEASE FOR NUTRITION PROGRAMMES (NASSARAWA STATE)

1,000,000

1,000,000

NIL

NIL

NIL

AMOUNT
BUDGETED
(N)

2015

360,000

NIL

NIL

NIL

NIL

AMOUNT
ASSESSED (N)
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No Info

MINISTRY OF
HEALTH
(KADUNA)

Ministry
of
Agriculture

323,561,470.

---

---

2012
AMOUNT
BUDGETED
(N)

5,402,300

---

---

AMOUNT
ASSESSED
(N)

239,145,715.

---

6,960,000

AMOUNT
BUDGETED(N)

2013

91,751,707

---

3,960,846

AMOUNT
ASSESSED
(N)

321,014,065
.

---

8,675,400

2014
AMOUNT
BUDGETED(
N)

Nil

---

0

AMOUNT
ASSESSED
(N)

---

50,980,896

2015
AMOUNT
BUDGETED(
N)
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---

MOBP

Ministry
of
Women Affairs

No Info

2,950,00
0.00

---

---

2,240,00
0.00

---

---

3,240,00
0.00

---

---

2,995,50
0.00
&
6,270,00
0.00

---

---

3,168,000

353,115.470
.

Nil

---

---

AMOUNT
ASSESSED
(N)

Ministry
Education

70,591,570

---

---

2011
AMOUNT
BUDGETED
(N)

80,000.00

33,487,865.

---

---

AMOUNT
ASSESSED
(N)

SPHCDA

132,621,39
0.

---

SECTOR

of

2010
AMOUNT
BUDGETED
(N)

BUDGET ALLOCATION FOR NUTRITION PROGRAMMES (KADUNA STATE)

TABLE 4.4 BUDGET ALLOCATION AND RELEASE FOR NUTRITION PROGRAMMES (KADUNA STATE)

3,168,000

3,010,500.
00

---

20,263,654

---

43,990,200

AMOUNT
ASSESSED (N)
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Sub-Objective 4: Develop a study design to track budget allocation and releases for nutrition for the fiscal years of 2010 – 2015 in the
health, education, Agriculture and other line Ministries and identify regulatory barriers to the allocation and release of funds
A budget tracking device has been developed to enable budget operators track both income and expenditure. This is presented in Table 4.5
below.
TABLE 4.5 BUDGET TRACKER FOR INCOME AND EXPENDITURE

6.2.0 Developing a budget tracking instrument

The Tables on budgetary allocation and releases show clearly that nutrition has received very little attention in terms of budgetary allocations and
releases.
These figures were further analyzed in the above figures 29-39 above. The MDAs where there were no budgetary allocation figures are not
captured in the charts.

1= Information obtained from SCI presentation (DR IMA A. KASHIM 2015)
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TOTAL (N)

JAN

SOURCE

JAN

0

AMOUNT

FEB

APR

MAY

JUN

JUL

AUG

SEP

OCT

SOURCE

FEB

0

AMOUNT

SOURCE

MAR

0

AMOUNT

SOURCE

APR

0

AMOUNT

SOURCE

MAY

0

AMOUNT

ENTER MONTHLY BUDGET AGAINST PREFFERED MONTH

MAR

CLICK PREFFERED MONTH FOR EXPENDITURE CONTROL

SOURCE

JUN

NOV

0

AMOUNT

DEC

JUL
SOURCE

0

AMOUNT

SOURCE

AUG

0

AMOUNT

SOURCE

SEP

0

AMOUNT

SOURCE

OCT

0

AMOUNT

FOR DESIGN OF BUDGET TRACKER/ANY OTHER EXCEL
BASED PRODUCT, CONTACT: PROF. I.A ONIMAWO
(+2348034227105)

NOV
SOURCE

0

AMOUNT

DEC
SOURCE

0

AMOUNT

This tracking instrument can be used to track both income and expenditure. Once the income figure is entered the amount automatically records
it. The expenditure will be automatically subtracted from the income state indicating the balance and the percentage expenditure at the same
time.

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31

DATE

INCOME

SHALOM'S CONCEPT CALCULATORS (BUDGET ANALYSER)
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6.0 Chapter Six: Conclusion and Recommendations
The findings on the first objective indicated that both the federal and state stakeholders were aware
of the NSPAN document but none of the state stakeholders knew of NSPAN before January 2015. The
study showed clearly that NSPAN as a document is popular among the stake holders, particularly
because both federal stakeholders and state stakeholders belong to the National Committee of Food
and Nutrition (NCFN) and the State Committee of Food and Nutrition (SCFN) respectively. The
document was introduced to these Committees at different times particularly after the visit of CSSUNN Advocacy Team.
The findings on the second objective indicated that 55% of all the stakeholders have started the
implementation of the provisions of NSPAN while 23% had not started. A further analysis showed
that 33% of the Federal Stakeholders have started implementing while 69% of stakeholders at the
state have started.
On the third objective, the nutrition landscape was extensively reviewed and analyzed with the result
that the following barriers and bottle necks were clearly identified. These include, poor coordination
at both federal and state levels, poor dissemination of NSPAN and other policy documents, poor
advocacy, lack of understanding of the policy by top policy makers, poor awareness/publicity, no
provision of budget line for nutrition, poor or no release of budgeted funds where there is a budget,
lack of commitment by governments, low capacity etc. Over 56% of respondents indicated that
funding and budgetary matters was the greatest barrier while lack of awareness and low capacity
were also considered to be key areas to be addressed in order to remove or reduce the barriers.
The findings on the fourth objective showed clearly that majority of the respondents could not state
exactly if there was budgetary provision for nutrition activities in 2010 and 2011 except Kaduna State
Ministry of Education. Although the ministries of health at both federal and state levels stated that
there were nutrition activities in their ministries and departments during the period 2010-2011, but
the funds for such activities were provided by donors. However from 2012 to 2015, there were some
budgetary allocations and releases in some MDAs (Table 4.1-4.4). As part of the objective a budget
tracker was designed to enable MDAs monitor their income and expenditure (Table 4.5).

6.1

Recommendations

It is therefore recommended that government at all levels should take nutrition serious by allocating
enough funds to nutrition in the budget and ensuring that the funds are released timely. NSPAN
should be popularized through advocacy, better engagement of the ministries of information and
media outfits. The need for capacity building came out very clearly from the stakeholders from states
(19%) and this requires serious attention. Those currently involved in the implementation of nutrition
specific and nutrition sensitive activities should be properly trained and nutritionists should be
employed to handle nutrition matters at Federal, State, LGA and community levels. A situation where
there is only one professional nutritionist at Federal Ministry of Budget and National Planning to
coordinate all nutrition activities at national level is not good enough. It is therefore recommended
that Nutrition Division be created at the Federal Ministry of Budget and National Planning and at
least two additional nutritionists employed in order to enable the Ministry carry out her coordination
role more effectively. It is further recommended that nutritionists should be employed as desk
officers in the various MDAs down to LGAs.
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Appendix 1
LIST OF INDIVIDUALS INTERVIEWED
HERFON PROJECTANALYSIS: INDIVIDUAL CHARACTERISTICS
SN
1

2

3.
4.

5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.

17.

Name
Ifechukwu Ekene I

Organization/Institution
Save the children

Position
Role/Functions
Advocacy
and
1. Support
advocacy
campaign
activities SCI
coordinator
Mrs Rose Madu
Fed. Min. of Information Deputy
Director
1. Head of child rights bureau
and culture
(Advocacy)
2. Coordinates
implementation of UNICEF
supported projects on
children
and
women
matters
Dim Ijeoma Okeke
Fed. Min. of Women Chief Women Devpt
1. Economic empowerment
Affairs and Social Devept
Officer
of women
Mrs Chinwe Ezeife
NPHCDA
Deputy
Director Coordinates maternal newborn
Maternal newborn and child health and programmes
and child health and
nutrition
Dr. Isokpunwu Chris FMOH
Head of Nutrition
Coordination of nutrition activities
Osa
in the health sector
Ocheme
Simon Fed. Min. of Water Prin.
Executive Data collection and preparation for
Eleojo
Resources
Officer
budget
Mrs Ogu Chinyere
Fed. Min. Education
Deputy Director
Coordinates nutrition
Mr.
Pryagya UNICEF
Manager
Manages nutrition activities
Mathema
NAFDAC
Chief
Regulatory Handles food fortification with
Officer
vitamin A
Mr. Solomon
Fed.
Min.
Trade, Chief Trade Officer
Policy formulation for Agric value
Investment
chain addition
Mohammed Usman Standard Organization of Asst Director
Standardization and quality control
Nigeria
activities
Mrs. Adedayo M O
Fed. Min. Women Affairs
Asst. Director
Economic
empowerment
of
women to reduce poverty
Mr. Joel Adeoye Fed.
Min.
Water Asst.
Director Coordination and implementation
Christopher
Resources
(Planning)
of MDGs & SDGs activities
Mrs Rosalyn Gabriel Ministry of Budget and Deputy
Director Head of NCFN, coordinates all food
National Planning
Food and Nutrition
and nutrition activities in Nigeria
Mrs Etiebet
Ministry of Budget and Director
Social Coordinates activities of social
National Planning
Development
development
Mrs Jane Gwani
Kaduna State Ministry of SNO
Coordinates all nutrition activities
Health
in the State Ministry of Health and
Secretary SCFN
Mrs Jane Duniya
Kaduna State Ministry of Desk Officer
Coordinates women development
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18.
19.

20.

21.

22.

Women Affairs
Kaduna State Ministry of Desk Officer
Education
Mr. Ubale Salifu
Kaduna State ministry of Deputy
Director,
Education
Planning, Research
and Statistics
Mrs. Hajia Ramatu Ministry of Economic Director, Economic
Umar
Planning
Cooperation
and
Development
Mrs
Fatima Niger State Ministry of Asst Chief Agric
Mohammed Kutigi
Agriculture and rural Officer
development
Mohammed Shehu Primary
health Asst.
State
Etsugaiz
Development Agency
Nutrition Officer
Muazu Lawal

23.

Mary Yisa

24.

Ibrahim Dauda

25.

Yakubu
Mohammed

26.

Ado J Inalegu

27.

Othman A Adamu

28.

30.

Hadiza
Garba
Isimbabi
Maimuna
O
Mohammed
Isa Abdul Osama

31.

Halima Yusuf

29.

activities
Handles nutrition training matters
Represent the Ministry in SCFN

Coordinates
all
development
assistance in the Kaduna State
Agric. Focal person

In conjunction with the SNO,
overseas all nutrition activities in
Niger State
Niger State Ministry of Head of Planning, Coordinates all planning activities
women Affairs and social research
and in the Ministry and secretary to due
development
statistics
process team
department
Ministry of information Information Officer Desk officer awareness creation
culture and tourism
Office of the Secretary to Coordinator
No specific role
the
Nasarawa
State
Government
Ministry of Budget and Planning Officer
Budget and planning, research and
Planning
statistics,
monitoring
and
evaluation.
Ministry of women Affairs Desk Officer
Coordination
and social development
Ministry of Education, Deputy
Director, Desk Officer and member of SCFN
Lafia
Education
Ministry of Agriculture
Director
Home Coordinating Home Economics
Economics
activities
Ministry of Budget and Director of Planning Coordination and partnership
Planning
Ministry
of
Health Nutrition Officer
Coordinates all nutrition activities
Nasarawa
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Appendix 2
Questionnaire used in the study
POLICY ANALYSIS ON THE ADOPTION and IMPLEMENTATION OF THE 2014-2019 NATIONAL
STRATEGIC PLAN OF ACTION FOR NUTRITION (NSPAN) AND BUDGET ANALYSIS OF
NUTRITION PROGRAMMES AND THE PLAN AT THE NATIONAL AND THREE FOCAL STATES
(KADUNA, NASARAWA AND NIGER).
SHORT QUESTIONNAIRE FOR HERFON STUDY
This questionnaire is designed to elicit information on the above study. All information provided shall
be treated with utmost confidentiality.
Name:-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Organization or Institution:----------------------------------------------------------------Position in the Organization:---------------------------------------------------------------Role or Function in the organization:
Are you aware of the National Food and nutrition policy? Yes
No
Are you aware of the Health Sector National Food and nutrition policy? Yes
No
Do you know about the National Strategic Plan of Action for Nutrition (NSPAN)? Yes
No
Did know about the NSPAN before January 2015? Yes
No
When exactly did you know about NSPAN?---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------What do you think should be included in the both NSPAN and the National food and nutrition policy
documents?------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------How do think the policy should be implemented?---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Do you think the sector you represent has a role in the implementation of the policy implementation?
If yes what role?------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Is your MDA already implementing the NSPAN and how far?-------------------------------------------------Are there other MDAs that are involved in nutrition programme that you know? Please list them.
1.
2.
3
4.
5.
6.
What do you think are the barriers for the adoption and implementation of this Plan of action?
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------What do you think should be done to improve nutrition in Nigeria?
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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Do you have the required capacity to play your role as an MDA or stakeholder? If no what do you
require? --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------How much is allocated to nutrition in your organization?
How much is released?
How is the released amount spent?
What criteria should be used in allocating funds to different nutrition programmes?
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------What are the challenges/bottle necks in budget for nutrition ( articulation, approval, allocation,
releases etc.) -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------What programme do you have on maternal and child nutrition?
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

What advice do you have for Government that will help in the implementation of the NSPAN? (You
can add more pages if necessary).
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Thanks.
Prof Ignatius Onimawo (PhD, FNSN)
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